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eludin g chemotherapy. In a r evie\\', in T' I-II-: J OUHXAL ( 32 (1964) 100101) of a thought provoking Japa nese monograph entitled (( St~tdies of
L ept"osJj Ha serl lIp on Fundam ental ' wrestigation into T u berculo sis,"
attention \\'as called to a statement by K. Tanioku, who considered it
unlikely that a nythin g as simple a s cOll stitutional make-up, as r evealed
hy acid-fastn ess, could be r esponsible fol' the success of some of the
a ntituhCl'culos is drugs in leprosy. Hi s view is probably shar ed by
many, vir-., that othe r factors in pathogenes is, e.g., the phenom ena of
all ergy, are conce rn ed .
All in all, mu ch attent ion is being given to the problem. Nearly
sixty years ago, in 1905, it was r ecognized as an old on e, but considered closed. '1\"0 competen t investigators in Robert Koch ' Division
of Tuberculosis in the Departm ent of H ealth in Berlin, A. F. 'W eber
and .Max Taute, after exhau stive study, wer e satisfied that the mycobacteria wer e well fix ed in type. Not a few in vestigators today, howeve r , hayc become se riou sly doubtful of their 110nmutability .
- E SMOND R. LO NG
THE CUL'I'IV A'J'ION OF lti. LEPRAE BY MALCOLM SOULE

1' he purpose of this note is to call th e attention of the present
generation of leprosy workers to th e work of Malcolm H. Soule on the
cultivation of th e leprosy bacillus. The r esults of that work, th e first
phase of which was don e in association with Earl B. McKinl ey a full
thirty years ago, seem to have been forgotten. They were, admittedly,
contro\'er sial, and there is no r ecord of anybody having succeeded in
r ep eating them. Nevertheless, th e writer- who p er sonally observed
the second phase of it, and made a later fo llow-up-is conv.inced that
tl10y wer e r eal, and wishes to go on record to that e:ffect. A non chromogenic bacillus of a kind not r eported before, tran splantabl e but
ver." slow and spar se in g rowth and often difficult to maintain in subcultures, wa s r epeatedly cultivated from lepromatous leprosy lesions.
McKinl ey, who in ] 928 was assign ed by the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Columbia University to th e directorship of th e School
of Tropical ~I e di c in e in Puerto Rico, arranged in 1930 with Soule, who
at th e Uni\'er sity of Michigan had started out as a chemi st but soon
turned bacteriolog ist, to join him for a year as a visiting professo r.
Together they attacked the problem of th e cultivation of th e
lepro sy bacillu s. In 1932 1 , 2 , 3 they r epo rted success in cultivatin g, in a
partial-tension atmosphere (40 % 0 2 and 10% C02), a bacillus with the
characteri sti cs described. Long afterward McKinl ey 4 told how difficult
M. n . a n d M cKTN T,EY, E . B. Cul t ivation of B. le pnw with ('X [>l'ri IlI c n tal Ics ions
in monk cys. Amcri can J. Trop. Ml'd. 12 ( 1932 ) 1,36.
2. RO t; I.E, M. H. and Mc KINLEY, K B. F ur the r ~t u c1 i ('~ on experim ontal le prosy anc1 cultiv a ·
tion of Mycoharteriulll leprae. Amr ri eHn .T. Trop. MNl. 12 (1932) 441·452.
:1. MC.KI NLEY, E. B. and SOU LE, M. II. Rtuc1i('s on I f'p r o~y. Expc rim ental l cs i o n ~ in m onk eys
a nd cul t iva ti on of Bacillll s 1(' pmC' . .T. A mcr i('an Mrc1. A~ s o c . 98 ( 1932 ) 36] ·36i.
+. M c KI Nr.~; Y, E. H. 'I' ho hadl'riolog,v of Ippros.,, ; II r eyi('w. Tntl' rnat ..r. Lrprosy · 7 ( 1939 )
1,28, 2 1i -255.
I.
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it was t o maintain this mi croorgani sm in subculture ; most of the strains
had failed to gr ow in one or another of th e subcultures. The positive
" tubes" (pr esumably meaning strains ) wer e only 6 in the 13th generation, 5 in the 14th, 3 in the 15th, and 2 in th e 16th .
At th e time, too, they believed that they had also in fec ted monkeys,
but th e lesions produced wer e of tuber cul oid hi stology, p res umahly of
the nature of the r eactions to lepromin.
It had lon g been an intriguing puzzle why so many people in various parts of the world had r ecovered from leprosy so many strain s of
acidfas ts, most of them chromogenic and all apparentl y diffr ren t.
Nobody r eporting success in cultivation ever had an opportnni ty to
repeat his work in another part of th e world, 'w ith pati r nts of a nother
race in a different environmen t. And so in J933 (we being medical
director of the L eonard vVood Memorial at the tim e), a rrangements
were made for Soule to come to Culion for several months to repea t his
work her e. In the meantime McKinley, th en dean of the Geo rge "Washington Medi cal School in W ashington, D. C., had pursued, with 'Yrerder,
his study of th e germ isolated in Puerto Ri co. r.,G F or one thin g, the
bacilli were said to have he en cultivated-still sparsely-in a liquid
medium containing minced chicken embryos.
At Culion, using the original technic employed in Puer to Rico
with "hormone" agar, Soule succeeded in obtaining 25 positive cultures
from 42 specimens of lepromatous lesion s-12 from 20 ordinary
nodules, 2 from 6 broken-down nodules, and n from 16 specimens of
pu s from lepra reaction ca ses. No other kinds of micr oo rganisms
appeared in the cultures, neither diphtheroids nor chromogenic acidfasts. The cultures grown appeared to be identical with tho ~e isolated in
Puerto Rico. By none of th e various measures employed could better
growths be obtained- better adaptation to sapl'ophy ti c life. Thi s \\'ork
being done in our laboratory, 'Ne observed it per sonally.
To meet an obj ection r aised in connecti on with th e Puerto Ri co
work, i.e., that the bacilli in the cultures wer e merely carryoyel'S from
those in the tissues of the ori ginal inocula- alth ough th e fo rmation of
minute colonies in th e subcultures should have an s\\~e r e d tha t-Soule
controlled each in oculation by autoclaying a porti on of seed material
used. Th e killed bacjJli di sappeared entirely afte r a few tran sfe rs.
Soule published a bri ef preliminary ann ouncement of thi s work
in a periodical that few leprologists see/ alth ough it was la ter di :-;c ll ssed
in oth er articles to be cited; a promised full r eport for TH E J OURNAL
did not materialize. That r eport ended with th e following statement :
Th e isolation and srrial culti vation of a slow-growin g non-chromogcni c ncicl-fHst
5. McKINLEY, E. B. and VERDER;. E. Cultivati on of Mycobacte rium jpprae. Proc. Soc. Exper.
B ioI. & Med. 30 ( 1933) 659-601.
6. McKINLEY, E . B . and VERDER, E . Fu r ther studi ('s on cul t ivnt ion of JllycObO Ct f' l'ill III lepl'ae.
P roc. Soc_ Expel'. Biol. & Mcil . 3 1 (1933 ) 295·296.
7. Sour,t;, M. H. Cul t ivntio n of Mycobacte rium If'pmc. ITT. Pl'or. Soc. Ex per. Bi oI. & Med .
31 ( 1934 ) 1197- 1199.
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org-nll l"m fro1l1 human ll'prosy tissllc has bcen confi rmf'd. Thc Iimit rd multiplication of
thc g"rrms indi<-atf'd that thr idf'al mrdia and environment for thrir sa prophytic cxistence
has no t been pro\"ided.

Lowc,s in correspondence, sa id that h e had failrd completely to
co nfirm the r esults r eported by Soule and "Jr cKinl ('~r . He wa s also
co n fu:-: ed hy a staklll(C'Ut by McKinley 9 that: .
" . . . t.h pl"l' ('xist,; no pos iti\'c proof ns yrt that any
in cllltin1ting j\]y co bact e1' ittrn le1Jrae in vitro."

in\"(~st i g-ator

... has a ctually succceded

In repl:', McKinley said that they still beli eved that their cultures were
tJle tru e g"C' 1'l11 of lep rosy. rr o explain the statement cited he quoted
from the next paragraph of th e puhlication cited by Lowe (which Lowe
had not ~een) :
" ... Yd t.hr al1thor with his co ll eagucs, who have ... adYancf'd ('u ltu res which they feci
arc prohably :lly('oba(' te riu1n lep rll c, a1'(' of the opinion that this is the only fa ir statement
whi ch ('an hI' made at thi s tim(' .. . . \V c fcpl d('finiti'ly that wc have an organism which
has morp in ih £a\'or than any othrr organism whi ch ha s bl'cn submittcd as Myco bacterium II'})I"(I( . . . . Ypt thl' organism we isolatr from Ipprosy tissnc is grown on ly with
great difficulty and is very spar,;e in its g row t h... "

In June of 1937, in an A.A.A.S. symposium,t° Soule and McKinley
l'eport('d that at that time 2 of the Puerto Rico strain s had been
maintain ed through 4-0 ser ial g('nerations over a period of () years. Of
the Culion strains, 2 had been maintain ed for 4 years and were then
in their 1 th generation. ~~h e symposium discussion of this work ended
with a ci tation of the conclusion in Soule's 1934 report, with the addecl
statement that "This is our belief today."
At the Cairo Congress in 1938 Soule read a paper on the subj ect,
the only record of which is an abstractl l in which precisely the same
thing is i"aid. The majority report of the Bacteriology Committee of
that Congre:-:s, of which Roulc was a member, said that the problems
of th e in riho growth of th e leprosy bacillus "have not yet been solved
satisfactorily."J ~ ~rhi s is in accord with previous. tatements by both
Soule ancl "JIcKinley, who had emphasized the qualifying word
"sati sfactorily."
In his exten sive r eview of th e bacteriology of lepro sy, McKinl ey 4
r evie"\Yed both phases of th e culture work in detail, and in summary
was mOi"t conservative. H e did not claim that cultivation of M. Zeprae
had been accomplislwd; he only said that in this work " ... we have
perhap~ the mo st promising advances yet reported." As evidence in
favor of that possibility, he pointed out the facts that the germ was
different from any ordinarily reported, that it was apparently ex8. LOWE, J. Cultivati on of Myco hacterium lpprae. InternaL.T. Le prosy 4 ( 1936 ) 234·235
(cor r cspondencc ) .

9. Mc KI NI,EY, E. B. 'I'h (' f'tiology of' l('prO~y. Medi cine 13 ( 1934 ) 377·504.
10. Son,E, M. H. anll McKI NLf;Y, K B. Th o bactrriology and immunology of l opro~.v.
I n '1'uh e rc ul o~ i s and Leprosy, th!' MyeolJacterial Diseagcs, SymposiUIll Series Vol. I, Am eri ·
can Assoc. Adv. Rei. Lan(' n~tpr, Pa., i'-lcience Press Printing Co., 1938, pp. 87·96.
11. SOl'LE, M. n. Thf' e ultimtion of lIansf'n's bacillus. "1II tPl"nat..T. L ep rosy 6 ( 1938) 465·466
(abstract ) .
12. rCA IRO CO~GREss l Report of t.he Suhcommittee on i1/ t'i l ro pulti vation 0'£ ltf.. leprae.
lnt prnat. ,T. Lpprosy 6 ( H) :18 ) 408.
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tl'emely deli cate of constitution and was difficult to isolate or Imlintain,
and that it was nonchromogeni c. "'rhese findings" he said, ":-;hould be
t ested thoroughly and ri gidly by other investigators." Thi s has not
been done, to our knowledge.
On ly one worker, so far as we know, confil'llled Soul("s finding ~ . In
Singapore in ] 936 it was lea rn ed that Professo r Young, of th e :Medi cal
School of thC' Univer s ity of Ma laya, had don e so and he was interviC'wed. Wh ether or not he demonstrated cultU1'C's is, llnhappil,\', not
ro.rn ember ed. Known to his coll eagues as a notoriou s llonreportel' , h e
evidC'ntl y wrote nothin g on the subj ect.
After th e Cairo Congress (1938) we visitc'd Soul C' at ,Ann Arbor
for the follow-up mention ed. At that time he was carrying on only two
selected strain s, one isolated in Pu erto Ri co sC'\" en y ea r s befor e, and
the other a Culion strain th en nve years old. 'rhe growth habits of
neither strain had changed during the years; the tuhes showed only
very slight growth s, bes t seen in reflected light, as had the Culion
strains ,vhen first isolated. A smC'ar of each strain showed abundant
acid-fast bacilli . In one of the smear s th e hacilli wC'l'e arranged in
strands, which were within and surround ed h~' an un stain ed substan ce,
clearly outJjned against the bluish background. rl~his brought to mind
the matrix substance (gloea ) of globi .
In general, skepticism about this matter has preva iled. It ha s not
been forgotten, however, and it is known that new investigation s, r epeating the old are in prospect. That should he don e by investiQ,'a tor s in
a position to do so. P er sonally, as said, we are convinced of th e \'alidity
of th e r esults r eported by Soule and McKinl e~r , and of th e modc,, :.;t claims
they mad e r egarding th em. That avenue of approach has heen ignored
much too long.
- H. ,V. " TADE
ORTHOSIS, ORTHETICS, ORTHBSIS, ORTHOTICS

Under this heading there appeared, last year, in the J ou1"I'lGl of the
American Medical Association [ 185 (1963) 609 (Aug. 17)], a letter
from one Dr. C. Balcom Moore, of 'W alla "Walla, "Washington, commenting on a group of articles that had been published earlier as a Symposium on Orthetics. Quoting the statement that "A standard nom enclature for the country would he benefi cial," he r emarked that " this
statement should apply very well to th e entire section, which includes
a bunch of words which I, as a urologist, had never run across befor e. "
He was sure that ther e were many other doctors in th e same boat as he,
who would have difficulty in under standing what the authors of tho se
papers were talking about.
This complaint echoed onr own feelings in the matter. Dissatisfi ed
with the d efinition s g iven in the medical di ctionari es, we had long since
asked the editor of th e JA1I1A about that t erminology, commenting that
our ignorance of the subj ect made us feel-as used to be ~aid of Americans who gave evidence of being in th e tropics too long- that we had

